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Dear Students and Parents'

IhopeandpraythatyouaresafeamidstthispandemiccrisisofCovid-l9.EverydayI

thought that the situation wourd improve soon and I would meet you as students in the class and as

parents in the school campus. But the situation is unbecoming and unfriendly' It is going to be more

than two months, since the pandemic outbreak rashed out our country and the world at large' It's a

disaster indeed and the entire nation stands still. I feel that when things are not within our control' we

need to handle it wisely. we need to take care of ourselves. I am pretty sure that you are very well

aware and careful with regard to your movement, etiquette and other social distancing norms' It is

rightry said, ..prevention is better than cure,,. So kindry take care of yourself first and then reach-out

to those in need. .charity begins at home,. First help yourself properly and begin everything with

yourself and your home. Generously help the poor and needy at the time this distress'

I am sure that your class teachers are in constant touch with you. Do not be worried and

anxious with your studies. you need to take care of health first; when you take care of your health,

the rest will follow. So, we are with you every possible way. I am also aware that you have done your

projects in the month of April 2020. Congratulations! to all of you for being so faithful to your work

and completing it on time. However, teachers are asked to guide you in ongoing minor-studies at

home. I am sure you are doing it and benefiting from it. For the month of May we have given you

small, small activities both for academic and co-curricular areas. I am sure you are actively

participating to gain some knowledge and to keep in touch with your studies continuously. We are

planning to initiate your school studies in a creative way through distance mode with the help of

available online methods for the upcoming days, till the school re-opens. We will inform you when

everything is set. Meanwhile you keep learning vocabulary, learning spellings of difficult words,

making sentences, experiments, personal projects, hand-writing, reading text books and inspirational

books, preparing quiz banks etc. Ifyou require any help, please contact your class teachers.

With regard to the re-opening of the school, we have not received any clear-cut guidelines.

When the govemment announces the dates, we will inform you. To prevent the spread of COVID-19:

Do not sngage in group games out side your home. Follow strictly the social distancing norns. Wash

your hands very often with soap/ use sanitizer, use face-masks, maintain zr safb distance itom anyone

r.vho is coughing or sneezing. Cover your nose and rnouth with .vour hent elborv or a tissue when you

congh or sneeze. Sta-v horne if -vou feel uri vell. If you have a fever, cough and difficult,v breathing,

seek medical attention. Follorv the directions of -vour loi:al health authority.
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